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Fl eggs have as pitUB a
look as frech once.

The Yankee ideix of Heaven
New "Wingland.
When a doctor cures you

for nothing he is one of na-

ture's no bill men.
A Harlem man calls his

dog " Quinine because the
animal's bark is yeiy bitter.

People who go crooked here
cannot be exacted to enter in
t) the straight gate above.

To be short in his accounts
is in a cashier a crime, in a
reporter it is a virtue.

There are few things in the
world more rasping then a file
of itnpaid bills. To the
American

"Ahl" said a sensble man
"I wish I was as sure of any
one thing as l.e seems to be
of everything!"

The charity which covers a
multitude of sins has been
located at Tewksbury Alms-
house, Massachusetts

The Delaware cabbage crop
is all right. '1 his will be pleas-

ing intelligence for the smok-
ers of cheap cigars.

A cow at Enterprise, Miss.,
recently gave birth to three
calves. Thus does Enterpaisc
re - veal the freaks of nature.

Roscoc Conkling, sitting on
the deck of a steamer always
ducks his head when the vessel
passes under the East River
bridge.

A Delaware murderer was
not arrested until seven ye.u s
afcerthe perpetration of his
crim2. It is likely that at the
stiri some skillful detective
wasgiven the case to work up.

j "Bah Jove!" exclaimed
young- - Dubidoi "the wcathah
isge'tiiig so mild, yer know
that I. must have the ferrule
taken off my cane. It is too
basely heavy for a warm day,
yer know

The Now Yorkers might
easily have raised the neces-
sary $250,000 for the pedes--

ta1 of the li irlholdi statue, if
the subject of it Libei ty
had been a little better know
tp the inhabitants ofthat c'.ty

Building is going on in
Philadelphia so last this spring
that the man who goes to
sleeps on n lot at night is
liable to have a roof over his
head in the morning that is
if the "police do their duty.

There is complaint in New
York that policemen frequent
saloons too constantly, remedy
is very simple. Fire ofi'a pistol
and y( 11 murder! There won't
he a policeman within eight
blocks of the place four days

Priest " Pat I under
stand you arc gcing to be
married again. ., Disconsola'e
widower " yes, your riv
fence "Priest " But your
wife, Pat, has only been dead
two weeks." "Yis, your
riv'rence, but, sure, ain't she-

as dead now as she ever will
he"

Before cutting a man's head
off in China, the authorities
considerately make him drunk.
The editor of the Rochester
Post-Expres- s, who knows
what lie is talking about, says
" The beauty of this system is
that a man can gut intoxicated
without having a head on him
the next morning.

The young lady to whom
her lover sang ".Darling Kiss
My Tears Away," was just
leaning out in the moonlight
for that purpose, when a No
12 bulldog hapnened around
the corner. lallc about your
"uiiKissea Kisses, mere was
a whole backyard full of them
while I he town clock was strik
ing one.

A Boston lady who has
just moved to this city was
complaining of her house. A
neighbor asked her what the
trouble was "1 suffer terribly
from insomnia , " replied the
Boston lady. "Strange." scid
the neighbor, "in a new house
too, "you'll have to get a
trap. " She thought insomnia
was Bostouese for rats.

Miss Edith has just favored
the companv with a brilliant
performance on the violin.
Miss Edith 's ma(to her neigh-
bor):"! do so admire the violin.
Your daug liter pinys l sup-

pose." .Mrs. DePorque"
.'Vell.no Alicia can't play the
viplin.but she plays beautifully
on the bandoline. You know
she was two whole- months at
the Paris Observatory.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UlUVEIKITY.

"Independence, Texas, Sept. 20, 1882.

Gentlemen:

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Km been usod In my household tot threa.
reasons :

lit. To prerent Jailing out of the hair.
Sd. Ti prerehlToo rapid change ol color.
3d.' As a dressing. -

It has glrcn --entire satisfaction Jn erery -

Instance. Yvurs respectfully,
War. Caret Crake."

AYEIf S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free-fro-

uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub-

stances. It prevents the hair from turning

gray, restores gray hair to Its original color,

prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

promotes Its growth, cures dandruff and

all diseases of the hair and sealp, and Is,

at the same time, a very superior and

desirable dressing.
ritErAHCD nv

DrJ. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists.

WHO 19 If ACQUAINT tO WITH THI OIOORAPHV OF THIS OOU-

TRVtlLLtCf BY KKAMIH1NO THIS MAP THAT IHI

CBICAOO, ROCK ISLAND S PACIFIC R'T

aat end the West by thb shortest route; and oar-ri- ei

pftiaeugers, without Chang a of aar, between
Chicago ana Kansas City, Council lllulTs.LceWexi
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis an ft Bt. Paul. It
connect!- in Union Depots with all tho principal
lines of road between the Atlautlo and tho Pacific
Oceans. Iu equipment ia unrivaled and maam

being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful I) ay Coaches, Magnificent llorton He
elinlnc Chair Cars, Pullman' Prettiest Palace
Bleeping. Cars, and the He it Lino of Dining Cars
In the world. Three Trains botween Chicago and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Cbi-c-

and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via tho Pamour
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'"

A New and Direot Line, via Seneca and Kanka-
kee, has recently bscn opened between Richmond,
Norfolk, Nowport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
fusta, Nashville. Louisville, LezlnRion, Cincinnati

and La layette, aud Omiha, Mmniap
oils and St. Paul and lntermedUto points.

All Throueh Passengers Trawl on Fast Express
Trains.

Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices Id
the United States and Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare al.
ways as low as competitors that offer lees ad van
tages.

For detailed Information, get tho Maps and Fold
jrs of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket OfS, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. J J UN,

fc Oea l Goa l Tit. b Tail. AfC
CHICAGO.

.ZJTVTS.TBy !A " Tnr" tr tacTT t a t retsTTriVAjJAr 5roH 1KFHV1AU. IIES10RIU ASLjiS.lS HeDutilvliii;thtComDlexloH
JUoti l.itteino etjtkK,Ta,lstkcs.LU,
i ITXPtt, tLUiw-IM- Nr,mm f OF 01ED LAD1U.

LUTTA It li th l at fmrr!i-- fT

VLA H 4 OI Iff. hi I J CHiUIt CtvtiM
plrMtiT to raj m to lht 111. ol Ihow

lie jtHir "I ItjuM Trarl." minprn ths i ll at nHrl mr
11 Xtk'jJfeT Ti.ll'Jt'IH I'F.AKI h,brpftrriftdlitr t f. IVW or til eauntiti tli th

iTKOl Alili V n Pmrfit ivrfirnU6il2 iimi ms & co. . ut;nM.a . .

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC DealbE,
AND

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Ponna.

A full line of all kinds of

T)

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c.,

is constantly kfpt on hand al the Ware-Roo-

near the L. & S. Dpot.

Sole Agent In tho Lehigh Valley for

Belming Pianos
Call and see them ; they have uo superior.

, Also, Agent for

Weber, Dooker, Connor and

J. P. Hale Pianos,

And various Males of ORGANS

Instruction given at Tujiil's residence on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory. oc23

Vj

Hoi Lost, How Restored !

Ju publlsheil, a new edition ol Di.CUI
VJSUWISWiS CI3IE,HRAri2D ESSAY en
be radical euro of 'ffrcniuioiinnoKA or em'

lnl Wcaknoss Invonntniy Seminal Loste',
MpuTKNCr. Moutsil ft ml Vhysto! Incftpucity,
mpcdlments to Marrlaee, cto. j also,

Kflixrsr ami m. iniluceu by
or sexual extravunnte tto.

The celebrated autlior. In tniscdniirable Ke
aay, e'eatly JeinoiiKtruio, from a thuty year'
Buccc6hful practice, tt.at thb alnrmlnj con so
qurnces nl koII abu-- may bo rai'iea'ly cnifd
iK.iutuis out mnoiln ot ur at once smpie,crr
Uin nl eft,dual, by menus ot which ovcry

nllerer. no matter what l.u conUittou may he,
innvvuTohtnifteKobutfply.i'rivjteiy, and iaut-call-y,

CSTThii Lictaro sboalii bo to the hanilsofevery youth nml f very uian lu (lie I a ml.
eeutuotlcr ual.ina pImIu envelope, to anrndliess, post-pai- ou lucoiitt of lx ccuts or

two pus t oxo stainps. Add.es
TUe Cnlrenrell Sled leal Co.,

it AN St.. New Voik. N. Y.P, O. Dox 450 Oct. 7. I

jrfr!r-i-i--:fH"Mili-

H CU1CS WHCIt All list UllS. 3
I71 TUlt Ooush Kyrun. Taacscood. J

lejnUroed bymghrta.

rjrnr.irrToii mtETNiry, fashionable
11.:13 UoOTand Biiok Makeh, liank St..
LclilKhlon. All work warrauicd.

HQF Subscribe for and
read the fJAimnv Anvnnivw.wwi ti,r.
It contains nil the latest, local

;-
-

news up to the time ol going
to press.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Eyery Tanner should at least hare ont
county paper, ami that paper should he Iho
Adtuostk, which contains all the latest lo-

ci news. Only $1.00 a year.

A, Wayne county, N. Y mother Is only
1 years old.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Am you disturbed at ntglitand brokon of

your rest by a stek child suBerlng and cry
ing.nrltli pain of cutting teelh.T If so, send
"at onw and' gel a bottto of Mrs. Winslow's
SooTniNO Srncr roa Ciiildrrx Tketiuso.
Its ralue is Incalculable. It will relieve the
ooor little sufferers Immediately. Depend
upon it, mother!, there Is nu mistalco about
It. It cures dysentery am) dlarrhoea.regu-late- s

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
eoltcsTfleus the gums,rcduceslnIlamniation
and gives tono and energy wholo avs-te-

Mas. WtxiLoK'a) Soovnixa Strut
tor CntLDRKH Tannine is pleasant to the
taste, and is tho pnscrlpllou of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the Untied 6tates, and is for sale
by all uruggKts throughout tbe world.
Trice 25 cents a bottle.

A big hlovr out Extinguishing the gas
with your mo'ith.

On Thirty Says Trial.
Tn Voltaki Dslt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will aenil Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol

tiao Delta and Electric Appliances on trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are iifilirled with nervous debility, lost vi
tality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly ylgor. N. D. Konsk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is aliened. S.ly

The color lino In Summer Is just at
tho top of the shirt collar.

Work Given Out. On rtceipt of your
ahlress vrs will make an offer by which
you can earn f3 to $7 evenings, al your
home. Men, Women, Doya or Girls can do
It. II. 0. WILKINSON A CO., 100 and
137 rV.Un Street, New York.

Do you ever have acute pains In your
lelt breast extending to your arms, do you
ever have BUtlucuting feeling in the region
of vour heart 7 Ifsovou have Heart Di
seas.. Un Dr Graves' Heart Regulator, a
surespieinc. $1. per holtle.

Why Is a good square meal to a hungry
man liko a bucket? Itgoeadovrn well.

No Grease for Him.

"When Greece her knees Greece her
knees Greece her knees," stammered an
embarrassed school boy, forgetting the nexi
line of his recitation. "There ianooccasii
to grruso anybody's knees," shouted tht
teacher. "Go and study your piece.

Neither is thelo occasion to grease your
hair, l'arker s Hxir ilxlsam is Ml the dress
Incymi want. Restores the original zluff
and color In crnv or faded hair. Does not
roil the linen; not a.dye; good for the scalp;
prevents tailing nut.

Baseball catchers wear masks hecaue

an ugly mug wouldn't harmouize with
nice pitcher.

Don't fill the system with quinine In tl c

effort to preyeut or cure Fovcr and Agi

Ayer's Ague Cure is a far more otent pre
VJiitalive and remedy, with the ndvnlitngi
ol leaving in the body no poisons to pro
du:e dizziness, deafness, headache, 11111

ilher disorders. The proprietors war
rant it.

Ah You, the prettiest Chinese girl eve
brought tn AinericJ, has married an Kng
lisliman in San Franeisrn.

Tbe only scientifto Iron Medicine th a

loes not produce headache, Ac., but give'
to tho system all tbe benefits of iron with
out its bad efl'cctB, Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

In spite of 300 lifeboats and 393 rocki
st itions, about 1,000 lives were lost on tlx
British coasts In a year.

Amors the Shakers.
In certain sections of tbe country then

are religious sects known as Shakcis; Lu

for the present we will not scak of them
Tho "si akers" tn whom we refer are thos
who suffer from swamp fever which mccs
sarilr enlnils Rheumatic troubles and Neu
ralgia. Totboso unlor ur.ate oues, there
fore, wo recommend Sal 117 Ilea as a pt.ua
co.i for their ailments. Try it and be con'
vinced of its curative powers.

The introduction ni local politics into a

sermon by a pastor at Trovincetown Muss.

caused 1 art of the congregation to hiss and
retire.

Jfstsr Diamond Dyes always do more thar
uiey claim l 110. uilorover tnulold urese
It will look like new. Only 10 cents.

More than $72,000 was found lately I

the room ol a meu in Paris who had 26

yeais lived miserly ,and who died in a cha
ity hospilul.

Physicians say that ginger ale iga po'
substitute for water, because the capsicun
it contains irritates the lining of the stom
aeh and produces dangerous inflaniinntion

THE
Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for ltutes, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIAI.TY.

At Low Prices

A scrub rare Floor washers.

Physicians Imvo long tirrscribed Dr.
Graves' Henri Regulator fur Heart Disesir,
why because It is n sterling preparation
for a peculiar disease, and 30 years use
watruuts It. $1 per brittle.

Men usually go tograss alter their hey-
day.

Ottawa, III. Dr. T. A. Smurr, snys:
"Brown's.Irun Dltlers rItb entire satisfac
tion.".

--The girl in the apron is always tired.

Young, old; and middle-aged- , nil expert
nee the wonderful beneficial rlfucls of

Ayer'a Ssrsatiarilla. Youug children suf-

fering from sure eyes, sore'ears, scald head,
or with any scrofulous or syphititlo taint
may be muds healthy and strong hv its use.

-- What tnen call accident is God's own
art.

How Ho Doubled His Trade.
Mr. Benj. W. Pa tun, jiliai nincist, Globe

Village, Mors., snys that the miraculous
pain cure, St. Jacobs Oil, has greatly helped
his other business, and the sales ol the rem-
edy linvo doubled in one month. He keens

laree supply al"ys on hand. OfTirers of
lie Army mid Navy pronounce St. Jnmbi

Oil, to bfl the greatest pain cureul the age.

Never betray h cntiBdenre.

V'Do boldly what you do at all.1

Boldly do we affirm that Kidney-Wo- rt is

the great remedy for liver, bowels and kid
ney diseases, rheumatism and piles vanish
before it. The tonic effect of Kidney. Wort
is produced by its cleansing and purifying

non ou tno 0100.1. tvnero mere is a crnv
clly deposit in the urir.c, or milky, ropy
urine from disordered kidneys, it ulwa
cures.

A hi ndicap is preferred to a mislaid
bonnet.

iiiimmiuiiiiijiit'iuiiiMuuiiiJ'! THE GREAT GERMAN
u1UliniiiauiiuraM REMEDYL .1mm FOR PAIN.

Rlirci arid cimiIra UI1EUMATIS3I,
Neuralgia,

ScTatics, Lumbago,
j ;l D.ICKACICK,

B'.IMCEE, lOOTBlCaE,

SORE THROAT,

QVl!CSy, axtTLLIXdS,

srnAiXN,
Sonnets, Cuts, Enlists,

mOSTDITES,
IlllnKN, NCAX.DH,
Xni tl oilier lmdllj ichei

nni CEKTS BOIIIK.

li!iLiiF','c RnM hf all Dmrrl.t. Kn I
OmlT..
l.nctipfei.

Ulrccllui lu 11

las Chu'.s: A.Vccokr Cs.

(rHiii. A. YoctUt 1 Co )

U.tllBi.rr, 11 J, C. 3. i

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Indicate that you ar a vlotijnf THENDO
oneo(drufslitarooomniendlt) and It will
peeauy overoom the dueaso Bjad restore

healtbT ftotlon to all thoort?LiTifl.

mQUIvwI to vour rsT. niir.h rmnainl
land TrejLkncB3CB, KrDNiTS'.WOIlT U tinaur-- l
paasea, as it wm act promptly and BaToly.

juiuier ocx. xnconiincnc, rccenuan ci
urine, brick dost or ronvdtnoHit. and dnil
dressing pains, all epeodily yield to Its curj

BUlLJUr ALLDBUGai3T3. PrlOOt?!.

Pis

Bill
tS ZCmVI
! ob-

cor

I?S U 3 H

fSjITI H
:,gco i E6 SKr da1 n a

holera
CHOLEftA M0nQU8

CHOLERA INFANTUM

AStATIO CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DISEASES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

fffSaffisFffllir
The Great Remedy for every kind

of BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain In H. Vnt of Goldborough,
MVinc, snys ; " One of itiy Bailors was attack
cd severely with cholera rnorbus. ead
ministered rain Killer, r.nd saved him

J. W.SlmnncU, Hratllelxiro, Vt.,sys j "In
cases if cholera ricrbn rnl sudden nttacVs
offitmmer ccniplahiii, I liavc never found It
la fail."

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT,

JJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give ns a

trial and be convinced.

PRESENT POWER.
a tong Way off When Help is
Wanted

Comfort Is never tn a hurry. Pain and dis-

tress ara In hot hsste. It Is to the "friend In

nee4" tbe frlsnit who does ssmethlnic now
that the old adage ay s tho coupttment of
being a "friend Indeed." They do not k'cp
tho sufferer In suspense as tbe salient eicel-len- oe

ofllENSON'S OAI'OINE 1'OItUUS
PLASTERS Tho plasters or other days
whether porous or otherwise said "Walt
until We can promise nothing on
the spur of the moment." Hut patn unre
llered, like hope deferred, moveth tho heart
sick, Demon's plasters act on application.
They permeate, soothe, warm and heal, eon.
talnlng, as they do, chemical and medlclual
agents of the highest efficiency. Their mot-

to Is now, and tho genuine hare tho word
O AI'UIN E cut In the middle or each plaster
Prleo 23 cents. Seabury & Johnson, C'bein
lets, New York. Aog-- t m--

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Farm and Honsshold.

A dinner llial begins with soup Is al-

most certain to bo a success- - In a word, It

may be said it is lite soup that makes tbe
ilinner.

Buckwheat, when filllnc wants the
moist, owl wcathrr of autumn, lienca the
propriety of seeding with relcrcnce to that
want.

Some nno assorts tbal chinch bugs msy
bo killed with a mixture of kerosene and

vrsler in the ratio ofona to nineteen. This
is sprinkled nn tbe corn.

Start geraniums, verbenas, roses, etc.,
from cuttings this month for next winter
blimmiiig, also sow seed of many annuals
now for next winter's blooming.

Horseradish root boiled in salt and
water, with a litllo vinegar, Is good to
send to the table with roast meat of any
kind cut it in thir. slices and tiso It as a
garnish.

A cuoa way to capture (n'lash bugs Is

to lay pieces of boards under tho fin's,
Tim bugs crawl under these at night for

protection and may bo picked up and ex
terminated.

Ifbeforo you put rolls in the tin to bake
them you rub the edges with a litllo melted
butter you will nut bo troubled by their
sticking together when bukcd,ntid tho edges
will bo smooth.

Do not leave r.ny unoccupied land to
s;rnw a crop of weeds. When an early crop
has been removed sow at once any crop
'hat will keep them down. Buckwheat and
peas are good and may bo turned under be

fnie frost.
Surterphosphote, or bnne manure, In

any form is a spec! Tic for turnlis or ru'a
bogus. Fnglish formers discovered this and
now apply bona manuro to their root eiops
iusteail of to wheat, as is usually tbe prao
tlce hero.

A butter maker, writing to the Iowa
Homestead, ssys the best butter color is

paillul or com meal, mush, red waim
onto a day, the corn to be of the yellow
variety; adding that it will increase the
initkand butter as well as give it a good

color.

An exchange says that cabbsges are s

ehesp in the Greenville districtof New Jer
sey, thai many of the gardeners are plow
ing their ejbbogre under as a manuro for

ho fall crop of celery. SO cts. per hundred
the price mentloneJ.

Cookies. Take one heaping cup
S' gar, twelve lablesmonfuls of melted but
ler, six tohlespnonfuls nl hot water at d one
tablespoonfiil of soda, Mix quickly with
II iir enough to roll; roll Ihin and bako in
o,uick oven on tins; keep In

stone jur.
Herbs, sweet and medicinal, shoi Id he

galhercd when in blossom and driid in the
sh id) without heat. Tie them in bunches
liy the stalks, and hang them in an airy
nark loft or attic until they urn dry, then
put ihem in paper bags and return tlicm to
the s.uue place in n dry closet.

An English florist gives great credit ti

siot, which houses constantly, by placing
u bng of It in water, anil applying the
liquid. Besides its excellent fertilizing ef
fect, it great'y assists, he thinks, in warding
o.T tho attacks of insects, and the Londi n
Gardener's Chronicle says that his plants
are "vigorous, clean and wonderfully
healthy."

Palmetto Batter Cakes. To one quart
of milk add the yelks of four eggs, I eaten
very lightly ; mix boiled rlre or hominy
t suit your late, and add flour enough to

make the proper consistency, La.tly
beat the whites of tho eggs very light, and
stir in just before baking. Butter
milk can be tired instead of sweet milk
but tho aridity must be corrected wlih
little soda.

Small flocks of sheep, liko small flocks

of hens, are usually the most profitabletand
on the greater part of our farms a small
flock of sheep should find a place, evrn if It

be but two or three. Where cows are kept
llio same number of sheep may usually be

kept with hardly any expense in the

siimmor season, as they will eat herbag
that is refused by coirs, anil with decidtd
benefit to the pasture, and no doubt
good profit may bo made on the inriet
mcnt.

Tho weed seeds scattered from hay and
straw are the great bono of stable manure,
It is best of courso to have no weed seed's to

scatter, for even a thorough fermentation ol

the manure pile will not destroy tho vita
ity of all specimens; but ifbaru floors and

inanscrs are thoroughly cleaned every few

days and the rubbish thrown into a I arret
to be carried into the road and bi ruail

many weed seeds will be saved from (.ettlu
into the manuro.

Gumbo. One largo fowl, one peck f
tomatoes, sassafras leWei, pepwr and herbs
and two onions. Cut the fowl In ple.-e- s an.

fry brown, and make with it a highly les-

soned gravy; cut it into tin tomatoes, and
pour on three pints of boiling water; cook

till chicken is in rsgs; stir in a heaping
tablespoonful of eutsufras leaves dried and
reduced to a powder; strain into j our dish
but. When well made this will almost ro e

like candy. Pepper ,ouions and sweet herbs
are used profusely in this soup,also plenty of
salt.

Prof, C. A. Gocssnun, who has given
cultivation of tbe peach much investigation)
is of the opinion that animal manures, as
usually apolied to tho soil where Iruit trees
are set, are the source of disease and death
to t ie pjsch tree. They may stimulate for

a while, but finally cause disease. Ilericom-mend- s

the following formula for an acre as
tho best fertiliser for a peach orchard :

450 pounds; muriate or oUsh

(high grade) ISO pounds; sulphato of mag-

nesia (crude), one hundred pouuds.
The application should bo made an-

nually.

Tbe following placard bangs up Id a

Tennessee store window ;

rcpprmll lie for

II1 ako
Bellla"
TotU

"A fair court record," remarked a co

quetto as sbe wrote the name ot her six-

teenth rejected lorer In her diary,
A laslilou article Women.
Tbe hate 111 day in tbe week Wash-

day.
The newest material fur wedding robes

is velvet broraded repped silk.

Front Koyal, Va.-- Dr. O. II. Hill, styi ,

"Brown's Iron Bitters seems t give general

sitUfactlon. I ruxmimeud it strongly."

Spring Announcement, 1883!
We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

vc have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
OF ANV

TailorinG EstaMis&meiiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Plain and Fancy Suiting's,

A Mi
Alili
AIi

Opening of

Store.

Hay lib, IM3.

Which w will pnl up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, as w. always, do

Best FiltiDi, Best TriiBiM and Best Made

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

A hare Alia jmt recfilre1 from the Munafartarerrt LarroStock ol Ntwcit Stfki of Ladle, Uculi and fUlldrt.V

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
HATS AMI! CAPS,

wen is JFum'mi isJiingGootls, fyc9
All of wc arc now offering at

GIF Unpuecedently Low Prices ! JgJ
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T. HORN,
Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street

Spring and Summer
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Weissport, Pa.

A full and complete assortment of nil the Newest and most Fashionable .Dress Goods,
Notions, Trimmings, &c. Look at tho following Prices :

CALICOES, . at 4 1-
-2 cts. and tho very best, 6 1- -2 cts per yard.

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and tho very host, 8 1- -2 cts per yard.

Prices guaranteed to he liower than any
other House town.

In tlie Ready-Ma- de Clothing Department will be
found an immense stock of the most fashionable styles

Men, Youths and Children, and eyery article is
guaranteed to be just as represented, while prices are
lower than you can buy Call,
buy and you are sure to be

Obertfs Building, Bank Street, Lehig'hton, Pa.
ED. W. FEIST, Manager.
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(& HOBO, tFure Dvng and Medicine
"Weissport, 3?erma.,

Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines. Horse and Cttl
Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A full Stock of Wall Fapcr and .Borders,
ITIGUIMP DHHC AMI! TAPII C lueludlDBTroulFlieaforIlBeaOD,6allsIai4
rlonlnU nUUO AMU lVjLUi LlmerlckHnnka.OIIaoiiruwSllk, Linen and Oot-to- n

Liuea, Ac, very cheap. Also, a Urge assortment of D. M. Ferry &. Co't

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.
Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for

Medicinal Purposes.
Jgiir Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night Patronage invited.

KEMEMBEH the Hack,
E. A. HORN,


